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With every issue of The
Enterprise there is an increase
n our circulation. The paper
ia evidently growing in popular
favor and is getting a »tr< ng«-r

»hold upon the people.

We have it on good authority
that this papei 1 is in great de-
mand just now. Even sub-
scribers borrow from their
neighbors; but when the paper
is returned, if ever to its right-
ful owner, that coupon han

been cut out.

We regret that we cannot
put that batch ofcoupons to the
credit of MisH Annie Lee Kir-
ton. Her father being connect-
ed with the editorial depart-
ment of the paper excludes her

from the contest. .There will
positively be no deviation from

the rules governing the contest,
as already published in the
papor No one connectod di-
rectly or indirectly with our
newspaper force can partici-
pate in the results.

Those people who think college
education teuds to cause women to
remain single will find themselves
in error by studying statistics
Twelve graduates at Columbia
were asked what they expected to

be.
Seven said teachers, three artists,

one a lawyer and one a missionary.

Ten of the twelve are married and
have nineteen babies; and there is
hope tor the other two. The girl
who was going to lie a missionary
married first of all. These statistics
would seem to indicate that col-
lege education promotes instead of

retards marrying. It wouldn't be

s bad idea for educators who arc
Soliciting patronage IOSJUCUU IUCK

facts far and wide. It is doubtless
true that women graduates do not
marry so early in life, and those
who oppose the marrying of wom-
en before they are twenty-one will
find another good reason for col-
lege educatiou. ?The News and
Observer.

GOLD POINT ITEMS

Miss Auna Anderson of William-
ston is teaching school here.

Our farmers are getting along
very slow harvesting their crops
owing to the inclement weather and

the scarcity of labor.
Messrs. R. Taylor, G. A. Croftou

and J. E. Roberson are the cham-
pion cotton rairers of this section,
their crops will average a bale per
acre,

The Charitable Brotherhood hav*
a lodge here numbering 22 members
several having joined recently.

We learn that the Rt v. Samuel
Summerell will succeed Rev. Chas.
Lee as pastor of the Christian
church here the coming year.

Mr. R. H. Weaver was iu towu
today.

Mrs. J. L. Weaver returned home
last Sunday after an absence of one
week at Roanoke Rapids where she
has been visiting her parents.

Miss Rowena Whitfiield spent
sometime with hei sister, Mrs. C.
L. Bunting, near liveretts last week.

Mr. Jesse M. Coburn was in towu
today.

The tobacco farmers have nearly
all sold out the most of their tobac-
co without grading at satisfactory
prices.

Can you win? You realize that
to win in anything these days, re-
quires strength, with mind and
body in tune. A man or woman
with digestive organs is not in
shape for a days work or a days
play. How can they expect to
win? Kodol for dyspepsia con-
tains the digestive juices of a

healthy stomach *nd will put your
stomach in shape to perform its
important function ot supplying
the body and brain with strength
building blood. Digests what you
eat relieves indigesliott, dyspepsia,
sour stomach. Palpitation of the
heart and constipation. Sold by
i R. Biggs. #

A com crop of 2,780,069,000
bushels suggests that the internal
"revenue officer'' will have to ex-
ceptionally valliant.

Prophet Smith of Utah has been |
pinched for having five wives. In

the East it pinches the average

man's exchequer to have one.

Many men gave lavishly ofg'»ld,
To build bridges and castles of

old,
It you want everlasting fame a

benefactor be,

Give the poor and needy Rocky
Mountain tea 35 cents, Tea

or Tablets. S R. Biggs Williams-
ton and Nelson 4 Hargrove Rober

sonville.

Hetty Green's son will not run
for Governor of Texas. It would
cost some real money.

If you have lost your boyhood
spirits, courage and confidence of

youth,we offer you new life, fresh
courage and freedom from ill health

in Hollister's Roiky Mountain Tea

J5 cents Tea or Tablets. S. K.
Biggs Williamston and Nelson k

Hargrove Robersonville.

Sir Thomas Lipton can make all
America sit up and listen bv simply
sayiug something about "a yacht
race."

How toCiri I Coll.
The question of how to cure a

cold without unnecessary loss of
time is one in which we are all more
or less interested, for the quicker a
cold is gotten rid of the less the dai ?

ger of pneumonia and other ser-
ious diseases. Mr. B. W. 1,. Hall,
ot Waverly, Va, has used Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for years and
says: "Ifirmly belive Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy to t e abso-
lutely the best preparation on the
market for colds. I have recom-
mended it to my friends and they
all agree with me." For sale by

S. R. Bigg's. r -
m m 1

If Secretary Taft succeeds in
securing an honest election in Cuba,
he is apt to be in demand for a like
capacity in New York, Philadel-

phia and St. Louis.

Blood.Poisoning
results from chronic constipation,
which is quickly cured by Dr.
King's New I.ife Pill, They remove
all poisonous germs from the sys-
tem and infuse new life and vigor;
/?\u25a0.con <i«nr etmn.n-h naiisiu. head-
ill,lie, dizziness and colic, without
.griping or discomfort. Jjc Guaran-
teed by S. R Bigg's druggist.

Ifthe New York mudslingers
could be transferred to Panama,

there would 110 longer be any ques
tion about the speedy completion
of the canal project.

DMgti Prom till Pligui
There's grave danger from the

plague ofCoughs and Coulds that
are so prevalient, unless you take

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds. Mrs.
Geo Walls, of Forest City, Me.,
Writes: "It's a Godsend to people
living 111 climates where coughs
and colds prevail. I find it quickly
ends them. It prevents Pneumon-
ia, cures Lagrippe, gives wonder-
ful relief in A.-thma and Hay Fev-
er, and makes weak lungs strong
enogh to ward off Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. 50c and f. 100.

Guaranteed by S. R. Bigg's drug
store, Trial bottle free.

What the President didn't say
about graft at Harrisbttrg, is mak-
ing a loud noise now.

A Badlt Biriod 6lrl
or boy, man or woman, is quickly
out of pain if Bucklen's Arnica
Salve is applied promptly. G. J.
Welch: of Tekonsha. Mich, says:
"1 use it in my family forcuts, sores
and all skin injuries, and find it
perfect." Quickest Pile cure
known Best hefeling salve made.
15c at S. R Bigg's drug store.

The Hon. John Sharp Williams
explains that he is still for Bryan,

but against Bryanism.

Afflicted With Siri Evis fir 33 Yuri-
I have been afficted with sore

eyes for thirty-three years. Thir-
teen years ago I became totally
blind and was blind for six years.

My eyes were badly inflamed.
One ofmy neighbors insisted up-

on my trying Chamberlain's Salve
and gave me half a box of it. To
my surprise it healed my eyes and
my sight came back to me.?P. C.
EARLS, Cynthiana, Ky. Chamber-
lain's Salve is for sale by S. R.
Bigg's

If you wish to read a good
wholesome family newspaper sub-
scribe now for The Enterprise.

FLUE CURING IMPROVES TOBACCO UKE
ROASTING IMPROVES GREEN COFFEE
Flu* Curing Develops the Stimulating Aroma and Taeta

Found In Schnapps thai Satisfies Tobaooo Hunger

There are three ways used by far-
mers for curing and preparing their
tobacco for the market; namely, sun
cured, air cured and flue cured. The
old and cheap way is called air cured;
the later discovery and improved way
is called flue cured. In flue-curing
the tobacco is taken from the field
and suspended over intensely hot
flues in houses especially built to re-
tain the heat, and there kept in the
proper temperature until this curing
process developes in the tobacco the
stimulating taste and fragrant aroma
found in Schnapps tobacco, just as
green coffee is made fragrant and
stimulating by the roasting process.
Only choice selections of this ripe,
juicy flue cured leaf, grown in the
famous Piedmont country, where the
best tobacco grows, are used in
Schnapps and other Reynolds' brands
of high grade, flue cured tobaccos.'

Hundreds of imitation brands are
on sale that look like Schnapps; the
outside of the imitation plugs of to-
bacco is flue cured, but tne inside is
filled with cheap, flimsy, heavily
sweetened air cured tobacco; one
chew of Schnapps willsatisfy tobacco'
hunger longer than two chews of
such tobacco.

Expert tests prove that this flue
cured tobacco, grown in the famous
Piedmont region, requires and takes
less sweetening than any other kind,
ant! has a wholesome, stimulating,
satisfying effect on chewers. Ifthe
kind of tobacco you are chewing don't
satisfy, more than the mere habit of
expectorating, stop fooling yourself
and chew Schnapps tobacco.

Schnapps is like the tobacco chew-
ers formerly bought costing from 75c.
to sl.ooper pound; Schnapps is sold
at 50c. per pound in sc. cuts, strictly
10 and 15'cent plugs.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. 0.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

To all to whom these presents may
come, greeting:

Whereas, it appear* to my satisfaction
by duly authenticated record if the pro-
ceeding* for the voluntary dissolution
thereof by the unanimous consent of
allthe stockholders deposited in my of-
fice that the Kli Gurganus Company, a
corporation of this State, whose princi-
pal office is situated oil Main Street, in
the town of Williamston, County of
Martin, State of North Carolina, Kli
Gurganus being the agent therein and
in charge thereof, upon whom process
may lie served, has complied with the
requirements of Chapter 21 Revisal of
1905, entitled "Corporations," prelim-
inary to the issuing of this Certificate
of Dissolution.
" Now, therefore, I J. Ilryan Grimes,
Secretary of StMte of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that the
suid corporation did, on 4lie 12tli day of
j<lU ofP? - ??»

cuted ainl attested consent in writing to

the dissolution of said eorporution, exe-

cuted by nil the stockholders thereof,
which said consent and the record of the
proceedings aforesaid are now on file iu
my said office as provided by Utw.

Jn testimony whereof 1 hereto set uiv

hand and affixed my official seal at Ral-
eigh, this the 41th day of July, A. I),

1906 c
]. lIkVAN GRIMKS,

io-3-4t Secretary of State.

Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of

W. H. Wilson, deceased, late of Martin
county, this is to uotify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or liefore the the first day of
October 1907, or this notice will be plead
iu bar of their recovery. All persons in-
dabted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 20th day of September 1906.
M. I). WILSON, ADM.

BURROUS A. CRITCHKR Atty.
9-11-61

Notice.
North Carolina, Martin County,

j J. G. Staton \

vs. > Notice of Summons
tt. H. Ilardison j

The defendent above named will take
notice that a summons in the above en

| titled action was issued against said de-
j fendaut on the loth day of October, 'O6,

| liy me a justice of the Peace of Mar-
i tin county. North Carolina, for the sum
|of fifty.dollars (50.00) with interest on

I same from November 25, 1905, due aaid {
' pi intiff as endorser on note, which aum-|
I IUOUS is returnable before me at my of-
fice in Williamston, Martin County,
North Carolina, on the nth day of No-
i ember 1906, when and where the de-
fendant is requUed to appear and au«
wer or demur to the complaint, or the
relict demfnded will lie granted.

This, 10th day of October 1906.
10-12-4t B. F. GODWIN J. P.

LADIES
?Dr. LaFranoo'm ?

Compound ""TSjy**
>af«. Quick, Reliable Regulator

Superior to oth»r ramedtoa »t|d al hi jh irttHfc

Or. UfrtSM, PkllaMfklt,Pa.

TAXES! TAXES!
NOTICE!

I or my Deputy wilt atten>l on the days ami dates below Riven for the pur-
pose of collecting the tsxes due to the State and County of Martin for the year 19-

06. Thi« nouc# la required by law and I shall! expect the people to meet me

anp settle their taxes and aave the trouble and expense of forcing the collections,

(loose Neat, Friday, October 19, 1906
Hamilton, » j Saturday " ao, "

Poplar Point, (Ballard's Store) Tuesday, " *3, "

Hassella Wednesday ?' U, "

Oold Point, Thursday, " »5. "

Cross Roads, Friday, " a6, "

Robersonville, Saturday "

27, "

Bear Grass, Tuesday. "> 30.
"

Williams, Wednesday, " 31, "

Orifflns, Thursday, November 1,
"

Hardens, Fridar, "
»,

"

Jamesville '\u25a0 Saturday "

3,
"

Bveretts. Monday, "

5,
"

Very reapectfully, v

J. C. CRAWFORD,
Sheriff of Martin County.

? t r<

Peanuts Picked
WITH THE BENTHALL PICKER bring

hand picked prices. No stems. No
trash. Will not break the shell.

Absolute success. We are booking orders now
for Pall delivery. No Peanut raiser can afford
to be without one. Write for prices, etc.

Senihall Machine Gomp'y,
5-25-6WI Suffolk, Virginia.

THK NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College
COURSES

LlUruy Commercial
Classical Dome*tic Science

Scientific Mammal Train!ox
Psdagofical Music

Three Courses leading to degrees. Special courses for graduates
of other colleges. Well-equipped Training School for Teachers. Board,
laundry, tuition, and fees for use of text books, etc., $l7O a year. For
free-tuition students. $1 25. Fifteenth annual session begins Septem-
ber 20, 1906. To secure board in the dormitories, all free-tuition ap-
plications should be made before July 15. Correspondence invited
from those desiring competent teachers and stenographers. For cata-
log and other information, address

HARLES D. McIVER, President,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Statement of the Condition

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At the close of business Saturday, Sept. 4, 1906.

RESOURCES. -\u25a0 LIABILITIES.

Loans and discounts $46,14..73***? rto< * Ha.000.00
_

, ,

_ burplui fund 3,750.00
Overdrafts 857.33 Undivided jjjjg

B'k'ng House, F. and fixtures 3,753.73 Bills payable 9,000.00
Due from hanks and bankers 1,0*1.1 lTime certificates of deposit 4,650.00

Caah homs 6.165.88 »S.«s4-7*
??? Certified checks 57.43
fc8.139.83j *58.«3»-«3

W. L. SHKRROD, Pres. J. C. ROBERTSON, Caskier.
DR. R. H. HARGROVE, Vice-Prea.

IX- J - IDYSPEPSIA CURE
im (Im W|| | DIGESTS WHAT YOU BAT

H \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 H TW SI.OO ketttt cantata* 2H UaMcth*total rt». which NhktWMk
\u25a0 m \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 »?»»»» oau AtMUMUNW W

\u25a0 \u25a0 m. c. D*WITT *COKPANT. CHICAGO. ILL
FOR BALE IN WILLIAM3TON BY & R. BIGGS. .

To Cure a Odd in One Day

INSOLVENT LIST 1005
JAME9VILLETOWNSHIP

WHITE

Johnson, H. S., dead I 8a
Nicholson, Joseph, left county I-8o
Towe, Loaey t .80

NEGROKS
Collins, J. E., left county 1.80
Daniel, Henry, left state 1.90 -

Swell, Jowe left county ?? \u25a0 ?» -8o
Gray, Win., left county 180
Harrington, Nathan, left county i-8o
Keeyea, Spier, Jr., left atate ».8o
Lvon, Mark P. left county .. ».8o
Riddick, Jamea, left county I 80
Ruffio, Mooes, not fannd 1.80
Siaton, Wm. W., left couuty 1 80

$23 ft

WILLIAM*TOWNSHIP
WHITE

E. L. Veaiy, left connty , *.04
NEGROKS

Peel. James, no good i 80

Reddick. Thomas, not found a.83
Reddick, Joel, left county 1.83
Reddick. Simon, left county 1.80

.. <2 "9 "30

GRIFFINS TOWNSHIP <

NEGROKS
Daniel, Harmon, dead 1.86
Lilley, Peter, left county » 80

$366
BEAR OR ASS TOWNSHIP

NONE
WILLUMSTONTOWNSHIP

WHITE
Branton, C. H., left county ? *?«

Cherry, C. L., left conuty a to

Daniel, R. A., left state . a. 10

Gurganus, W. F., left state a.86
Gurganus, Charles, left state a.lO

Jackson, R. K., dead 1 a. 10

Lawing, H. C., left state 2.24
Prayer, T. J , left state a.»a

NEGROES /
Edwards, J. H., left county a. 10

Freeman, Elbert, left county a. 10

Hyman, John D., left state a. 10

Killian, Wm., no good a. 10

Jones, John, balance 30
Lanier, Henry, on £ounty road a.ij

Pitts, Thomas, left county a. 14
Rogerson, Alexander, left state . r a. 10

Roberson, Charley, left county a.14
Rhodes, Watts, left state, balance I.to
Rhodes, S. W., left state a.43
Speight, Wm., left county a.to

Williamsi, Jordan, Jr., no good a. 10
Williams, Emanuel, left county a.io

-i_ ?, **\u25a0*>
CROSS ROADS TOWNSHIP

WHITE
O'Mara, Frank, left county 1.95
Whitaker, W. R., left county 1.80
Ward, J. R , dead 180
Wynn, J. Dawson, no good 1 8a

NEGROES
Ewell, Sandy, left county a.41
Everett, R. J., dead 1.85
Purvis, General, not found i-8o

>l3-43
ROBKRSONVILLR TOWNSHIP

WHITE*
Andrews, J. D:, not found ....... a.ia
Bland, W. D., left county 1.80
Burch, D. E., dead 4.09

NEGROES
Andrews, Aug., Jr., not found 2.09
Andrews, Wm., not found 1.90
Biggs, Wiley, no good 1.86
Morgan, Henry, left county 1.80
Mills, Jack, left couuty "... 1.80
Roberson, Will, no good 1.80
Roberson, Louis, on roads 1.85
Swanner, Calvin, left countv 1.80
Slade, Wm. T., left connty a.37
Simmons, Will, left county '.

. . . 189
$27.17

POPLAR POINT TOWNSHIP
WHITK

Harrell. W. Henry, dead a.ja

NEGROES
Brown, Reddick, left county 1.80
Bell, Kiah, dead 34
Baker, Henry, left county 80
Clements, John, left county ».8o
Hill, Charles, dead 1.80
Johnson, J. D., no good 1.80
Purvis, Nathan, left county 1.80
Purvis, Charles, hospital i.90
Spruill, Smith, drad 1.89
Spruill, Silas, left county 1.80
Taylor, Wm,, left county ... .

i.*>

, *»9 85
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

WHITE \

Baker, E. M., left county 1.80
Haislip, John, insolvent " a.Ol

NEGROES
Bennett, W. L., dead *-8o
Everett, John A., left county I.Ba
Gillim, Robert, kit county 1.86
Salsbury, Alonzo, no good . . . . «* 1.80
Staton, Joe, kit county *.86
Staton, Nan left county '-8o
Underdew, Charles, left county \u25a0 1.83
Williams, James 8.. left couniy 1.80
Watson, James, left countv 1.95
Whitley, Beunett, left county . ».»i

s»**4
GOOSE NRST TOWNSHIP

WHITE
Brown, Thomas not found . » . I.Ba
Bvans, John, left county 1.84
Harrell, John, Jr., not found 1.80
Hines, D. F? left county < »-9*

NEGROES
Baker. John, not found t.io
Gotten, Ned, left county ~. . '. 1.80
Clark, B. C., State's prison .. \u25a0 1.83
Dixon, Peter, left county -

i.Bo
Jones, Levi, left state ?? ».8o
King, James, left c0unty.........?. ..\u2666 -? . 1.80
Spencer, George, left county I.Bs. L
Walker, William, not found 31
Williams, Joseph, left state. «-8o *|
: #W * >»».47
Grand Total $186.41

Yours respectfully,

J. C. CRAWFORD
Sh'f Martin Co.


